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m Austriad, dall'Alto dello
Lero Posizloni, Fanno Precipl-,- ,

tare Maclgnl Contro lo
Truppa Itallano

,IUL FRONTE DELL'ISONZO

ROMA. 31 Lugllo.
s tXn fcomunteato dell'Ammlragllato vlen--

' annunsla che 1 notta del IS eorrents

W torpedlntera austrlaea. ha affondato duo
eUomarlnl nelt'Adrlattco. II comunlcato
gglungo che uno dl essi era itallano.
Un altro comunlcato dell'UfficIo delta

Werra austriaco In data del 20, dice che
Mil fronts Itallana la situations o nt

quiet.
It Prima Mlnlttro Ingtese, Asqulth, ha

Ichlarato lerl alia Camera del Comunl che
mra.' tatta una tnchtesta autla campagna

( Dardanetll. II Segretarlo detla guerra,
David Lloyd George, ha agglunto che el
stanno facendo I neceesarl preparatlvl per
rlprendere con rlnnovato vlgora la cam
rarna delta Mesopotamia contro 1 turchl.

Information! pervenute leraera annun-slavan- o

che le truppe Italians avantavano
hel settore dl Borcola e che nostrt repartl

compluto delle scorrerle flno a
Mlttagskofel

Ecco ora nella sua Integrlta' It comunl-at- o

dello Btato Maggtore Itallano!
II peralatente cattlvo tempo ha llml- -

tato 1'attlvlta' delle nostra truppe,
peclalmente nella reglonl montane, ove

peraltro rations della fanterla con- -
tlnua.

Nol abblamo guadagnato terreno nel
, settore dl Borcola. Nella vnlle del

Brenta abblamo bombardato la sta-alo-

ferrovlarla dl Marter, producendo
un Incendlo nel fnbbrlcato e raggtun-gend- o

anche un treno carlco dl truppe.
Repartl dl noetre truppo hanno fatto

anche delle incursion! In terrltorto
splngendosl flno a Mlttagskofel,

cofttrlngendo II nemlco a chlamare del
rlnfonl. cho furono presl dl mlra dalla
nostra artlgllerla.

Sul rlmanente del fronts la situations
e' Invartata.

Un aeroplano nemlco ha gettato
bombs su Tlmau, alia sommtta' della
valle del But, producendo un Inrendlo
che V stato pero Immedlatamente

II comunlcato austriaco agglunge
che st o' notata un'aumentata atttvlta'
dl artlgllerla In parecchl settorl dello i
DolomlU e nella valle del Fella: che
vl e' stato un bombardamento notturno
dl Malborghetto da parte degll Itallanl,
1 quail' stanno dlmostrando una rlnno-vat- a

attlvita' sulla fronts dell'Isonzo, e
apedalrosnte alia testa dl ponte dl
Gorilla.
Un comunlcato da Berllno conferma che

per resplngere l'attacco degll Itallanl net
settore dl Borcola, gll auatro ungarlcl hanno
Usato non solo le mttragllatrlcl, le granate
a mano o le artlglterle, ma hanno rovesclato

utle nostra truppe vatanghe dl rocce fatto
preclpltare della montagna.

ITEDESCfflATTACCATI

SULLA FRONTE Dl RIGA

Twl T7snn T r CfntA TTn

jKr giore Austriaco Si Accinge ad
Abbandonare Lemberg

I fono russe del Generals Kuropatkln
hanno attaccato furlosamento l'eserclto

del maresclalto von Hlndenburg nel
settore dl Riga.

Da parcccht glornl le posizloni tedesche
In quel settore eruno stats assoggettato a
un Intento fuoco dl artlgllerla, II quale
porto' ta devastazlone nel campo ed aprl'
U. via all'axlone della fanterla.

Ora 11 fronte tedeaoo e' rotto In parecchl
puntl. e la truppe hanno sofferto gravlsslme
perdlte.

Von Hlndenburr dlrlge personalmente le
operation! dl dlfesa, ed egll ha lanclato
del furiosi contrattacchl, che sono statl re-pl-

dalla forte dello Czar.
Altre notlzle dlcono che Kovet e' motto

danneggtato. mentre Lemberg e' serlamente
mtnacclata, e quasi tutta la popolazlone ci-

vile ha, lasclato la cltta'.
SI asslcura che anche lo stato magglors

austriaco abbandonera' Lemberg, perche'
ritlene che la cltta' non possa plu' ulterlor-rnent- e

essere dlfesa.
In Francla. 1 tedeschl hanno lanclato un

Vtvaclsalmo assalto nel settore della Somma,
contro le posizloni a sud dt Soyecourt, ma
ono statl rlcacclatl, subendo gravl perdlte.

Nella zona dl Verdun contlnua rations
della artlglterle pesantl, la quale e' te

Intenaa nel settorl dl Chattan-eou- rt

e dl Fteury.

F1MNG.0F INSANITY

MAY SAVE CASEMENT

Death Sentence May Be Com-
muted on Plea of United

States

CHICAGO, July 21. Sir Roger Case-
ment, convicted pf high treason against tha
British crown, will escape the penalty of
death, according to a dispatch to the Herald
from Its Washington correspondent,
who adds that Information to this effect
kaa been received In Washington.

'The understanding," says the dispatch,
ts that Sir Roger will ba sent to an in-a- ne

asylum.
"By direction of President Wilson, the

zKsta Department unofficially has mads
representations to the British Oovemment
In behalf of the commutation of the death
sentence. In view of tha fact that Sir
Roger was a British subject, the United
States could not officially concern Itself
with hla fat

"It la tbs understanding her that 'Sir
Jtoger will ba sent to an asylum because of
evidence that his mind is abnormal. His
diary contains reference to acts which ha
write he committed and which are of a
character tha British Oovemment feels It
mnnot make public.

'Publlo sentiment in England and even
.In portions of Ireland la demanding his

stu. out ins reports received indicate that
It will not deter tha King from setting aside

' the death sentence and directing tha incar-
ceration, of Sir Roger in an insane asylum."

K00 GEORGE AND POINCARE
THANK AMERICAN RED CROSS

m

CBdIan Worker Returns From Inspec-
tion of War Hospitals

NKW YORK, July J 1 Messages of
vWtude for tht work of both tha Ameri-- H

and Canadian Red. Cross in war- -
Ei urisfcin Europe wera brought here today
k mb mm imiuo. oy captain no! a. u Mar--

- alMkU, of Toronto, chairman of the Canadian
hM croM JEPtacuiiva committee.

CWtsia Marshall hsj ben malcinf a tour
f hMt niton of Cacidlan, Bad Cross is

la .Franca and England. Ha had
cm who. sung uorg ana yueen
and with PreaHhaa Polncare of

f"iu aorn asked in to brine word of
ants.? apsreaaiioa ot ipe wortc aone ty

tllwHtw Hed Cro la cartes for
WSafcwv ta Captain Marahsii,

A INllSMr ulo atittj ma ta con.
yillpto mimtfli fti itWnl &s4 -

"

RICH MEN HERE WART
KOF DEUTSCHLAND'S GOLD

Continued frem Tate One

Atlantic. Herrr O. Hilken, father of Taul
O. L. Hilken, and a irember of the firm In
Baltimore, said yesterday that sevoral
amounts have been mentioned, although
none, he said, has reached the M, 000, 000 as
reported.

MERCHANT GUARDED
CLOSELY AS CAPTAIN PLANS

HIS DASH INTO OPEN OCEAN

BALTIMORE, Md., July at. Another
day found the German merchant submarine
Deulschland still moored at her closely
guarded dock In Baltimore harbor. Her
captain. Paul Koenlg, paced the bridge,
anxiously watching the mists that rose over
the Patapsco River.

A night of tense activity and nervous ex-

citement kept the strong force of guards
that surround the submarine on edge, an
a misty dawn failed to bring the Deutsch-lan- d

out from her haven of coal barges and
barbed wire. The submarine, with her
cargo of nickel and rubber, lay close be-

hind her ramparts, with the time of her
departure still a matter of mystery and
doubt

Captain Koenlg and his port ndvlsera
wera not yet ready to start the submarine
on her perilous dash through Allied cruisers
off the Virginia Capes and Allied fleets In
European waters.

Various reasons were assigned here to-

day for the failure of tho Oeutschland to
make her expected start for Germany.
But none of them gained any official rec-

ognition from Captain Koenlg j Captain S

Ilnsch, port captain of the Otenn-nhe-der-

which owns the Deutschland. or Paul
Hilken, of the North German Lloyd Line.
Theso omclals spent an anxious night and
an anxious morning arranging business
details, scanning charts and maps, nnd
getting reports from their observers who
havo been sweeping Chesapeake Bay from
the Patapsco to Hampton Roads seeking
clear-wa- y for the Deutschland's outward
voyage.

GOLD SHIPMENT WANTED.

Ffforts have been made, It was learned
today, to obtain a shipment of gold coin
or bullion. Paul Hilken admitted that
gold might be taken Some dimculty, how-

ever, was encountered In arranging Insur-
ance on gold In any amount and tho effort
max be abandoned. It was planned to ship
1100,000 consigned direct to the German
Government. This plan led to tho belief
that the Deutschland on her way to this
country carried American securities owned
In Germany, which have since been quietly
old In tho American market.
The superaubmarme will carry corre-

spondence seeking to trade In
German potash. Fertiliser manufacturers
In the United States have found their busl-ne- s

crippled by the lack of potash, and as
tho farmers haveb een unable

properly to treat their land Letters al-

ready aboard tho Deutschland seek an
agreement, under wfelch potash would bo
related from Germany under a guarantee
tlat It would be used solely for fertilizers,
tct He consumed In this country.

Marine observers here today were In-

clined to the belief that the Deutschland
until weather conditions exactly suited tho
commander. Meantime Captain Koenlg wns
plalrily becoming worried and Impatient at
tho delay.

OTHER SHIPS WATCHED.
There was a tightening of the nlready

tense secrecy surrounding the Deutschland.
Guards were redoubled last night and every
craft that passed up or down tho river was
scrutinized In tho glare of searchlights from
the tug Tlmmlns, lying at the mouth of
the Deutschland's slip, and a smaller tug
lying alongside tho submarine. A tug
with newspaper men aboard edged a little
too close to tha barrier around tho sub-

marine Just before dawn and caused some
excitement. The press boat slid silently up
to thu barges surrounding the submarine
before the Tlmmlns sighted her An excited
hall from th barrier, a flash of searchlights
and arc lights Inside the .slip and a chorus
of German objurgations followed the dis-
covery of tho craft, and shouted threats
drove the press tug to deeper but safer
waters.

The Italian freighter Appolonla, Just ar-
rived from Genoa, worried the Deutschland
guards. The Appolonla came to anchor di-

rectly opposite the mouth of the Deutsch-
land slip, and her grimy black hull through-
out the night loomed darkly Just beyond
tho berth of the Tlmmlns, The Italian was
under the searchlights of the Tlmmlns every
few minutes, and several times during the
night a smaller boat was sent out to circle
tho freighter.

Two members of the crew of the Deutsch-
land who went ashore last night caused
some excitement. They returned In the
wee small hours, and the guards did not
recognize them. Hans and Fritz fought
their way through to the pier, but not until
one of tho submarine's officers had turned
out a dozen men to repel tho supposed
Invaders,

No official word was available today re
garding the arrival of the second merchant
submarine, the Bremen, but It was accepted
as probable that Captain Koenlg would not
clear tha Virginia Capes until he had re
ceived some word from his sister Bhlp.

WASHINGTON. July 21. Although no
formal objection to tha clearance of the
German submarine merchantman Deutsch-
land from Baltimore has been Interposed
by tha embassies of the Allied nations, there
are indications that after the American
Government has placed itself on record by
grantlnr clearance papers the Informal rep-
resentations made by the British and
French Ambassadors soon after the Deutsch-
land's arlval may be supplemented by a
mora definite protest

at May Carry Four Million
NEW YORK, July 21. Tha financial

community heard a report that $4,000,000
In gold Is In the cargo of the German sub-
marine Deutschland. Marine Insurance on
It was said to have been underwritten by a
New York broker at 5 per cent.
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French now attacking both north nnd
apparent that important British nre still

pripa with Germans Longueval nnd Bazcntin. possibility
a drive the northorn portion developed Colonials

made a raid Armenticrcs, whose position can key

SHIP REPORTED FIRED

ON AS ITS CREW FLED

U-Bo- at Said to Havo Kept on
Shelling After Vessel Stopped.

25 Men Lost

LONDON, July Tho British steam-
ship Virginia, which sunk by a German
submarine several days ago, wni first
shelled the submarlno In a
chase, according to neuter's Malta corre-
spondent. The Virginia compolled to
halt when her funnel had been blown away,
making tho ongineroom and stokehold un-

tenable
Tho submarine Immediately torpedoed the

vessel, the correspondent ndds, nnd con-

tinued shelling her while the men were
getting Into the boats. Twonty-llv- e of tho
crew got but 25 others went down
with the ship while endeavoring to releaso
a second boat from the falls.

The of the Virginia was saved
after being In tho water nearly nn hour.

A Reuter dispatch from Copenhagen says:
"According to German newspapers. Ad-

miral Holtzendorff. retired, has been
appointed to a new administrative post In
the navnl service, which Is regarded as u
preliminary step toward an active com-

mand.
"Admiral Holtzendorff Is a great friend

of Admiral Tirpltz, and his appointment
Is being watched In connection with a pos-slb- lo

renewal of Germany's submarine ac-
tivity.

WASHINGTON. July Consul Gen-

eral Skinner, at London, has cabled the
State Department that British stcam-Bhl- p

Moerls, reported sunk July 3, was tor-
pedoed Cape Sldero. and that three of
her crew were lost gave no details.

SENATE, OBEYING PRESIDENT,
TO RUSH CHILD LABOR BILL

Steering Committeo Plans Advance
Measure on Program

WASHINGTON, July Senate Demo-
crats ready to bow to President Wilson's
ultimatum demanding the passage of the
child labor bill.

The Democratic Committee Is
meeting again today to consider tho Presi-
dent's demand that the child labor bill be
given a preferred place on tho Senate leg-
islative program Most members' of the

Committee consider It without au-
thority to an thin question nnd will ask
Senator Kern, the majority leader, to call
a Democratic caucus to authorize the addi-
tion of this legislation to tho program.

Senators being deluged with tele-
grams from parts of the country urging
the passage of the bill at this session

Presbytery Sella Cohocksink Church
The old building of the Cohocksink n

Church, at the northeast corner ot
Columbia avenue and 7th street, 87 feet M

Inches by 129 feet, has been conveyed by tha
trustees of the Presbytery to Abraham D.
Keel, of Abel & Keel, for J15.708. The build,
lng Is assessed at exempt from tax-
ation

Good Chance Sail Lost
NOnFOLK. Va, July The atom,

under cover of which the German submarine
freighter Deutschland might have dashed
through the Capes passed out to in a
northeasterly direction last night. The
weather here today and at Cape Henry Is
partly cloudy, with n southwest wind Cape
Hatteras reported rain.

Every Morning!
WHEN you're long way from home,

it great to read about the doings of
folks you left behind? Nothing can

bring you in closer contact with them than
your home newspaper. When making your
vacation plans, order the Ledger delivered
to you each morning. You'll welcome just
like a letter from home. Leave your order
now with your newsdealer, send direct
to the

PURHCtfte LEDGER
nrrrn- nnntWTMi
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BRITAIN UNPERTURBED

BY BLACKLIST ISSUE

Official London Does Not Expect
U. S. to Hqld Action .

Is Illegal

LONDON, July Omclnl clrclci 'are
unperturbed by Amcrlcnn criticism of tho
llrltlsh stntutory list, nn a certnln amount
of protest wns expected.

It Is not anticipated that nny real con-
troversy will arise, because tho question has
already been argued and omclal notes ex-

changed by tho British nnd American Gov-
ernments. No hero expects that tho
Washington Government will seriously
argue that any nation Is not legally em-
powered to put a specific prohibition upon
its own nationals In tlmo of wnr.

Tho bitterest protests omanate from
London bankers and traders, who Insist
that the list Is not sufficiently extensive
nnd urge tho nuthorltlci to add more names
to tha list.

far as general opinion It Is felt
hero that the Government hns a perfoct
moral right to take such a course at a time
when the country In fighting for life,
while as far ns Internal dislocation of
American trade Is involved. It is nrgucd
here that tho volume of business actually
affected Is so slight ns hardly to causo a
ripplo upon the surface.

Plnn for Funeral of Captain Preston
Funeral arrangements being made

for Captain Thomas Preston, 80 years old,
of Ducks County, who died nt his home,
Madrhyn, nt Nowtown, on Wednesday. He
served In the Civil War with Company
lOUh Pennsylvania Volunteers.
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FRENCH HALT ATTACKS;
BRITISH TROOPS GAIN

Centtnned from Fse One
violent In the sectors of Chattancouft and
Fteury.

Tho official statement today reported
French successes everywhere along the line.
It Indicated tho heaviest fighting was In
tha sector where yesterday's offensive
gained on n front. The German
counter-attac- k enmo last night when the
French were making themselves secure In
their newly wrested gains.

In the Chatilnes region a strong patrol,
attempting to reach tho French lines, wns
surprised nnd routed nt the bayonet, point,
Between Solsona and ntielms French
patrols which penetrated Into German-hel- d

territory wcro successtut In a grenade nt-ta-

on a German trench, emptying It of
the enemy.

In tho Vosges the Germans nre violently
bombarding the Trench positions. North
of Wlssenbnch tho French lines vigorously
repulsed a strong German attack.

Tho text of the official communique fol-
lows:

South of the Somme tho enemy

tack ngalnst oUr new positions south of
Soyecourt. A battalion, which led the
assault, caught by our curtain of firs
and our machlno guni' fire, was rolled
back In disorder after suffering very
great losics Tho night was calm on
both sides of tha Somme

Ih the region of Fort Chnulnes an
enemy detachment which tried to rench
our llnis south of Staucourt was re-
pulsed with tho bayonet.

Between Solssons nnd Rhelms, north-
east of Vendrosse, our reconnotterlng
pariy. wun mo nelp ot a mine explo-
sion, penetrated nn enemy trench,
which tho cleared of Its defenders by
using grenades

At Verdun tho artillery on both sides
displayed great activity In the scctorB
of Chattnneourt and Fleury.

In tho Vosges an nttack launched,
following a violent bombardmentagainst our positions north of "Wlssem-Irnc- h,

wns unsuccessful.
On July 20 and tho enmo night our

nerlal squadrons bombarded severalImportant polntH on the enemy's front.
A number of projectiles of large calibre
wcro dropped upon tho railway sta-
tions nt Condani, Mars-La-Tou- r, Lon-gucy-

and Drlellos and on tho rnltway
junction at Ilnm Tho open towns of
Baccarat and Lunovlllo were bom-
barded by hostile neroplanes on July
13-l- fi Only property damage was
caused. Iteprls.il methods wilt bo
ntloptcd for this act In the future.

imiTISII WIN NEW GROUND
IN PICAHDY AND REPULSE

ASSAULTS OF TEUTONS

LONDON, July 21
Todny'n official report of Sir Douglas

Halg to tho War Office records further suc-
cess for tho British troopn In PIcardy. It
shown also thnt the lighting Is of a terrlllo
character, tho Gormani striving to rcgnln
positions taken from them,

British troops succeeded In capturing
Foureaux Wood, which tho Teuton soldiers
had Rtrongly fortified, but tho enemy Im-
mediately mado a countcr-nttac- which
was partly successful. It Is a significant
feature ot tho recent reports thnt tho Ger-
mans, while attaining some success In theso
counter-attack- s, aro not nblo to take In
ono ruBh what the British have seized.

Severe lighting Is nlso In progress nt the
Lelpjlg redoubt, another Btrong German
fortifications north of tho Somme, as well
aB In Dclvlllo Wood,

Tho Foureaux wood lies just south of
tho main highway between Albert and
Bapaumo, tho latter town being tho Imme-
diate objective of tho British attacking
forces. Tho fact that It was tho slto of
determined attacks nnd counter-attack- s
wa taken hero to lndlcato that tho British
forces nro endeavoring to straighten out
the crook In tho battle line between Beau-cou- rt

and Longuoval, Including the towns
of Thlepval. Martlnpulch nnd Pozlercs.

Tho British positions at Longuoval wore
strengthened today, and Intense fighting Is
proceeding in tho woods northeast of the
town.

Tho text of tho official British report
follows:

The battle Is Intermittent between

(f

The
is

- TUr

Leipzig redoubt n the jvest and Del-vil- la

Wood on the east.
Northward of Basenttn and Lon-

guoval tho British advance was pushed
Into the Bols dea Foureaux, driving
out the enemy last night. Tha enemy
counter-attacke- d after an Intense bom-
bardment with gas shells and suc-

ceeded In effecting an entry In the
north part of the wood but failed to
dislodge us from the southern half.

Elsewhere the situation Is un-
changed,

INSANE MAN SHOOTS

FOUR AND ENDS LIFE

Fires Bomb and Holds Polico
at Bay Ono Victim

May Die

NEWARK, N. J., July 21. Four passers-b- y

In the street opposite his shop were
shot and seriously wounded here last night
by Salvntore Castronova, locksmith, SS
years old, nn Inventor, who had suddenly
becomo Insane. He followed the shooting
by setting fire to his clothing, burning to
death.

Armed with four revolvers nnd n double-barrel-

shotgun, Castronova shot Into the
street until policemen began firing at him.
lie ran to the other side of the house and
fired at a crowd which had gathered there,
but all these shots went wild. When he
set f.ro to his clothing the flames Ignited
the house. A woman and her E.year-ol- d

son In the building were rescued by fire-
men just In time to escape death.

Before the fire started a bomb exploded
In tho locqsmlth shop. Tho police believe
Castronova touched a match to the fuse
Just before he fired his clothing.

George Crhart, 90 years old, one of the
Inventor's vlotlms, Is believed to be dying
In a hospital. The three others are less
seriously wounded.

NURSES' MYSTERY POSTCARD
TELLS OF FAMINE IN TURKEY

Blblo References Also Indicate Danger
of Cholera Epidemic

NBW YORK, July 31 The American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions has received from a missionary nurse
In Turkey a post card which on Its face
would appear to bo n mere word of greet-
ing to friends In America, But actually
tho postcard tells a story of famine and
pcstilenco In thnt part of Turkey where
tho nurse, who Is an American, Is on duty.
Tho message written on the postcard fol-
lows:

"We shall very soon have to test tha
flrBt part of tho 20th verse of the fifth
chapter of Job, nnd still sooner, even now,
of the last of Psalm 91 i 3. What a
blessing to havo a God who is truo and
nblo. Lots of love to you all. Dr. Ham-
lin's famous mixture In demand here."

Tho first part of tho 20th verso of the
fifth chapter of Job reads, "In famine ho
shall redeem thee from death."

Tho last part of tha third verso of the
91st Psolm follows tho expression, "For
ho shall deliver thee from tho snare of
the fowler," nnd It Is added, "and from
the noisome pestilence."

Tho mixture referred to Is n medicine
used In cholera cases. The board of com-
missioners Interprets the reference to the
mixture to mean that cholera Is raging in
that part of Turkey. The board refors
to tho mossags as one "of velted allusions
veiled to the censor but clear to us."

Burpee Estate Is $1,211,090
Appraisers of the estate of the .ate W,

Atlee Burpee, Philadelphia seed dealer, have
filed an Inventory In the Register of Wills
office nt Doylestown, Pa,, which appraises
tho estate at $1,211,990.62, Including real
estate valued at ?298,450. The Fordhook
Farm property, tho Burpee home here, Is
appraised at $122,500.

Woman Dead From Heart Disease
Mrs. Katherlne Baaber, 70 years old, rear

of 1015 North Lawrence street, died of heart
trouble this morning while being taken to
Itoosevolt Hospital. Sho was found 111 by a
neighbor, who called the police ambulance.
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BRITAINMAKINGREADY

FOR GREATER CAMPAIGN

ALONG TIGRIS FRONT

Lloyd George Tells Commons of
Preparations for Vigorous

Effort on Mesopotamia
Line

ASQUITH PROMISES PROBE

LONDON. July 21. David Lloyd George,
Becretary for War, announced In the House
of Commons yesterday that preparations
were being made to push the Meiopotamlan
campaign with renewed vigor. H admitted
that mistakes had been made and said that
the trouble lay mainly in Ihe transport
system.

Bvery requisition made In the War Office
for aid for tha sick and woundtd-an- d for
transport had been honored, the Secretary
said. Orders had been given In England, ha
declared, for the construction of river
steamships and other craft nnd arrange-
ments had been made for the construction
of a light railway along a part of the Una
of communication

Premier Asqulth announced that secret
Investigations of the Dardanelles and
Mesopotamlan campaigns would be in-

stituted, and that both Houses would be
represented In these Investigations. Sir
Edward Carson thereupon withdrew tha
motion which he had announced ha would
make today.

Premier Asqulth said the Inquiries would
be held by small bodies composed of mem-
bers of both Houses and a representative of
Australia, whose troops had ptayad so
gallant a part In the operations at the
Dardanelles.

David Lloyd George gave a long ex-
planation of the Mesopotamlan difficulties.
Much of the trouble, he said, was to ba
traced to ihe complicated system of con-
trol. While Sir William R. Robertson, chief
of the Imperial Staff, directed the military
operations, the Indian Government supplied
the forces, and the commander-li- , chief In
India was responsible for tha supplies.

Deposit Your
Day's Receipts
At NIGHT

You can do this only at tho
Franklin Trust Company,
and every night in tho week
until midnight. There's an
advantage in having your ac-
count in an institution doing
business with the livest mer-
chants and business men in
town.

Checks cashed, deposits re-
ceived and nccounta opened
from 8:30 A. M. till midnight,
daily, Saturday Included.

Ftranklin
15TH & MARKET STS.

Fifteen Cento
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REMEMBER Turkish o-ba- cco

is the world' most
famous tobacco for cigarettes.
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